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fiAHOED WITH SCISSORS j
News From Within ami Without

the County.
CONDENSED FOR QUICK READING

Some Items of Fact, Some of Comment
and All Helping to Give an Idea of

What Our Neighbors Are Saying and

Doing.
Fort Mill Times, July 6: Invitations i

haw Recently been Issued by J. H.

MeMotray anjipuncing the engagement,of his youngest daughter, Miss

Esthar McMurray, to Edward J. Ahem

of Cfreensboro, N. C., who are to be

married at the McMurray home in
~i.i. 17 th,, hour of the

fori'Will Ull uui; a , ...»

ceren*>ny being 5 o'clock in the af- j
ternoon Dr. James H. Drakeford
of New York city was a finest for a j
few "clays the early part of the week
of his mother. Mrs. Laura H. Drakeford.-Accompanied by her son, Dr.

R. R. Jeter of Union. Mrs. J. P. Jeter ,

of Shntuc spent Sunday in Fort Mill
at the nome of her daughter, Mrs. O.

T. Culp. Mrs. Gulp also had as a

guest one day this week her brother,

J. Mi Jeter of Santuc Miss Mabel
Louise Mauney and John L. Wilkerson,both of Fort Mill, were married
Saturday evening by Magistrate J. R.
Halle. Mrs. Wilkerson is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mauney and
Mr. ^ilkerson is a son of the late
Sam Wilkerson __Up to Wednesdaynightless than 150 Fort Mil) township
Democrats had placed their names on

the club roll to qualify for the primaryelections to be held the latter

part of August. Of this number-about
SO were women. It Is estlira.tcd that
there are sometninr njse auu cuucua

of the township, men and women, who

may become eligible to take part in

the jj^imary if they would go to the

little trouble of enrolling. Primary
elections in South Carolina are governedby statute and after the time

expiree on August 1 for enrWlmcnt,
it will be impossible for those who
have ^eglccted to put their names on

the <club rolls to participate in the
4 prirrinfy. The Fort Mill tow tshlp club

roll is in charge of A. C. Lytic, secretaryof the local club, at the Lytic
drug store Notwithstanding the
threatening rain clouds, a large audi-
cnce was present last night at St.
John's Methodist church to hear the
Rev. E. L. Mason deliver the first of
the sermons he is to deliver at the
ten day meeting which opened at the
church. The services are to be held
each evening during the meeting at

7:45 o'clock and the pastor of St.
John's, the Rev. W. R. Bouk night, ex-

tends a cordial invitation to the people
of the town .g#neralU1, u> be prtscntj'

tk.. .|.AO {
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Chester Reporter, June 6: A negro,

) JBussell, alias Jeff Johnson, was I
,|,sentenced by Magistrate H. H. Shan.^non today to pay a fine of $50 or go

x> .to the gang for thirty days, the charge
beipg carrying a pistol. The negro is

'f'from the Cornwell neighborhood, and
was arrested this morning by Sheriff
Anderson and Deputy Howze Mr.

*4H. K. Hough, the jeweler, has made an

'^assignment to Messrs. M. L. Marion
'and David Hamilton for the benetlt
'of his creditors. Mr. Hough is one of

, iChester's most popular young business

v»',men, and his many friends regret that
conditions in the business world have

»< made this step necessary on the part
of Mr. Hough Miss Lillian Walkier. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. A.
Walker, died yesterday evening in

| i jCh^rlotte, where she was taken a few

Itjdfs ago for treatment. The remains^
iiw«re brought to Chester this morning;
^ [and taken to the family residence on

. "Academy street, where *he funeral j'
services will be held turn-rrow afterl«i
noon at live. Rev. R. G. Miller, D. D.,

I »of Sardis. X. C., will conduct the fun

_eral, assisted by Dr. D. G. Phillips and
MIRet. J- R. Traywick Miss Kathleen i

Adklns, of Ro.neevcrte, \V. Va., is a t

f guest at the home of Dr. and Mrs. C. <

| '.M. Rakestraw on Academy street *

ll^Mr. Sam Gardner die'd suddenly yester- 1

day afternoon at his home at the Euro- t

ka mill. Mr. Gardner had just returned i

from the store when he was sudden- «

, ^ ly taken, ill. and died before a physi- i
cian could arrive. j;

| | ^

Lancaster News, July 7: Miss iJess

11iYoung, daughter of Mrs. Nancy Young
f..died at her home near WYstvillc Tues- f}
I day after a lingering illness, aged 33 '

J 'years Magistrate \V. T. Williams
I has turned over to the county trenail-

tMrer $!M4.G0, lines and costs imposed in '

i, his court during the past month ....

it'Members and their families of Lancas- '

ter Presbyterian church arc at Hell- I

ijltown this afternoon on an outing and
i ; picnic with a varied program of amuse-
1^ meats. 15. Hershell 1'lylcr of the

upper Camp Creek section, has made;!
. , <a wonderful record growing oats and

wheat this season. From seven acres!
of oats he has cut and threshed 0-10
bushels. His wheat field is a beauty,
shoulder high, and promises a «reut 1

1 return The community was sad-
dened by the death Monday night at

'her home on Kim street of .Mrs. KfflejI
"'Neil, who died after an illness of ty-j«

ifiphoid fever, aged 18 years. The body <

was taken to Flat Creek church Tues- :

1 ' day for burial The venerable and
' ientcemcd (!. Lewis Canthen celebrated

^ his 8^rd birthday at his home in the '

; New Hope section Wednesday with his

pfamily. grandchildren and neighbors in

attendance. A bountiful dinner wasp
-spread at the noon hour and the day

'
was otherwise pleasantly spent. With

}tjhis own family and their children .Mr. j:
; j {Cauthen had with him on this occasion

>>rahout -10 in nttmher, News was re-j' reived in Lancaster yesterday of the
' death of Mrs. Queen Bowers, wife of f

Samuel W. Bowers, which occurred at

the home near Heath Springs early I <

that morning. Mrs. Bowers had been

ill for some time and her death brings
deep sorrow to the community in which

she lived. She was about 62 years uf

ago.

King's Mountain Herald, July 6:

Mr. S. C. Ratterrce of drover has

bought the J. II. Rhyrie residence on

Mountain street and will move here

soon. Mrs. J. 11. Rhyne has bought
trom Mr. \V. A. Mauney the brick
house next 4o Mr. M. L. Houser's on

King street nnd will move to it
There was quite a stir in town Mondayafternoon when the smoke rolled

up and it was reported that W. it.

Mauney's fine residence on Piedmont
street was on fire. The hose reel was

on the spot in good time and most of

the folks got there sooner or later. It

turned out to be the wood house on

Are but it stood only a few feet from

the kitchen which had aiught slightly
before the lire could be outed Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Ashe and two children.
and Miss \lagglc Ashe of MeCallsville,
S. P., spent the Fourth with their sister,Mrs. BOyco Falls Sheriff Loganand his men captured a blockade
still and three while men Saturday
near Archdalc. The men captured
were Ilannon, Moore and Mosely. .Ilm
Dover got away but was captured
Sunday. They wore given a hearing
before the recorder Monday. Moore
and Dover were acquitted. Ilannon
was given 12 months and Mosely 8

mortths on the roads. Mosely appealedProf. I<\ C. Nye, retiring superintendentof the Kings Mountain
graded schools, returned Tuesday
front Andrews, N. C., where he has accepteda position as superintendent
of schools for the ensuing year at a

salary of $2,100.00. Prof. Nye left
Wednesday to look over a school in
Ashevillc and the one at Andrews.

Cleveland Star (Shelby) July 7:
Mr. T. G. Porter died Tuesday evening,
* »* - -i * V» .\»»» /» nP Ivto UrAlltdr
J 11IIL* m^.IIU ill IIIVJ UUtllU ui 1110 ut vviiviat

the ape of 56 yours, after an aflflic-
tion from spinal disease for the past
26 years. Mr. Porter Joined the Baptistchurch at the age of 13 years and
lived a noble Christian life. He felt
a call to the ministry and preached on

many occasions until his ill health
prevented his living an active life.

Mr. D. Curtis Weathers, one of
the most successful farmers of the

ccnty, has purchased a lot from Mrs.
Alice Lineberger on N. Morgan street
and expects to build a handsome six
room bungalow beginning about September1st _A large rifle shell
exploded in the hand of Edwin Gibson,
seven year old son of Mr. and Mrs. C.

Itaymond Gibson on East Graham
street yesterday and inflicted injuries
lo his fingers," abdomen and leg. His
injuries are thought to be quite seriousand he .yujhtjj to^the iluthsrfordhospital. Young Gibson, boy-like
md without realizing the danger, was

numnitTinK on it aim juc^-uu «u «uj

rifle shell when It exploded in his
hand Mr. William 1'utnaYn who
lives in South Shelby is selling blackberryjuice"from a nursery vine he
has in his vineyard, lie has already
sold ten gallons of juice at $1.23 per
gallon to those who wish to make

jelly, jam or a little wine on the side
Tor family use. His vine is very prolineand profitable It is reported
that Mr. Amos Ledford and his sonin-lawDewey freeman were poisoned
from eating food at a birthday dinnerat Mr. Lcdford's in upper Clcveandlast Sunday. Mr. Ledford is an

iged man and for some time his eonlitionwas very critical. Shelby
gulled down three more victories this
week, one from the crack team of
iVhitmire, S. O., and two from the
Swift" team of Charlotte. The attendanceat tho games this week has

jeen far above the average, indicating
i keener interest In basebrll and the
vhole-souled support of the locr.l fans.

I
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Uastonia, uazette. july /: luivi u.

II. Mingus, of the Belmont police
orce, claims to have the champion
,'attish of this section. He was caught
)Ut of the Catawba river and weighs
3 1-2 pounds. Sir. Mingus has the

tish, which is alive in a large tub at

he City Iiall, and it is attracting
tuitc a bit «if attention A number
>f tSastonians spent Tuesday, July 4

11 Hon darken, the A. It. I'. assembly
jround. near Hendersonville. A total
if 33 went from here. Th'. re were 50

Tom Due AVest present. Sirs. Brownlee.who is in charge of the hotel,
served a fine dinner to all the guests.
Fhe possibilities of Bon darken a.s an

issembly ground are unbounded. A

program of conferences and lectures
s being arranged for this summer.

Itev. \V. B. Lindsay, formerly of Charlotte.will be in charge. Efforts are

icing made to secure William JenningsBryan for a lecture ...Mr.
Hugh 10. White returned today from
Itichmond where lie has Ivan for the

pest tew days taking part in the Old
Dominion trapshooting tourney. Air
White was "high gun in the 100-turgct
mndieap, with 93. Mr. White tied for
second place in the 300-target event
ivith a score of 2X2. Tlie winner mad |

* > « «J..l
;t wore "i -« » >111. .iuiiii niimiiiui

Heach. member of the city fire department,who was injured about 10:30
Vcloek Tuesday night when struck by
in iiutoinobile on West Franklin
tvenue, died Thursday night at seven

o'clock. Funeral services will be coniuotedat the Fast Haptlst church, of
which Mr. Heneh had boon a member
for the past several years, at four
o'clock this afternoon, followed by intermentin Hollywood cemetery. The
:evident in which Mr. Heach received j
injuries that caused his death was

seemingly unavoid.able. It is said that
Mr. Heach stepped out of another car

backwards. Mr. Henry Rankin, driv-
ing a Ford eoupj, was approaching,
him from the rear and saw him, hut
the glaring headlights of another ear

coming in the opposite direction e'en-

CATAPULTING A SE
:r'~

If *» ; igi{ .: t ...
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The launching of an alrcrafl
tion of a catapult launching inachi
flying machine Into tho air at a a

FIGHTING HARD.
1

Clover Farmers Thoroughly Aroused to

Danger of Boll Weevil Menace.

(By a MRU torrcsiwiiueiiii;

Clover, July 10..VVitti the distribu-
Hon of (500 pounds of calcium arsenate
amunR farmers of King';; Mountain
and Bethel townships last week, the
battle to beat the boll weevil was on

in earnest. While there has been more
or less talk about the weevil in this
section for months, it has not been tin-

til the past week that the seriousness
of the situation has been realized
by the farmers generally. Now
since they" are convinced that unless
they either exterminate the insect
completely or else keep him in chock j'
they are not going to make any cotton j1
this fall they have gone to work in |:
earnest. So far only one Clover deal-
cr has been handling calcium arsenate, jt
There will be others from now on be-

cause the demand for the poison is!'
growing. Calcium arsenate is being j'
sold here: at 20 cents a pound. The |1
claim is made that one putind when 1

properly mixed with syrup is sufficient
to treat an acre of cotton one time.] 1

One man employed in the only store j 1

Th»> had a' supply* of the boll Weevil 1

poison on hand, last sfaturday was

kept busy from early morning until

Jate afternoon filling up paper sacks s

with it.
Clover farmers arc experimenting .

with calcium arsenate, both by using it .

as a dust to put on the cotton plants, (
and as a mixture with syrup. While .

they have not thy benefit of actual ex- ,

perienee, most of them are Inclined to .

fused him. He made an effort to i

avoid striking Mr. Ileaeh, but the rear 1

fender of the car struck him and (

knocked him to the pavement. It is 11
said that the rear end of the car t

"whipped" around on the wet street f

when Mr. Rankin applied the brakes, i

and struck Mr. Reach in a way that!'
t.

was unavoidable. Had the street been

dry and the car not skidded, it would j <

have missed Mr. Hcach. His head '

struck the ear track. He was taken t

to the City Hospital and remained in

an unconscious condition all of Tucs-
day night and a part of Wednesday,
John Sullivan Hcach was born in the
New Hope section of Gaston county, ,

September tl, 1894, ar.d was therefore
'

nearly 2S years of age. He is survived J
by two brothers. Heeler Heaeh, of (las-
Ionia and Carl Heach of Clover, S. C.. *

and t4ro sisters. Mrs. \V. Meek Currish .

and Mrs. I". M. Franctim, I> »tIt of Gastonia.Mr. Hecch was tinmarried and
_

made his home at the residence of'Mr.
and Mrs. Fairish. He had lived in <

Gastonia for the past ten years. Dur-
ing the late war he was in the service
for two years, serving one year over- *

seas with the 11nth Machine Gun lint-12
talion, thirtieth division. H» wat

*

wounded by a sh 11 at the battle of <
Hellieourt and was in the hospital fort*!
two months. For the past two years
or more lie bad been a popular and ef- j*!
fieient member of the city lire depart-
mont. J *'
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JKenew your neaicn

by purifying your <

system with :]
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j
The purified and refined :

calomel tabibts that are free }
from nausea and danger. ;*<
No salts necessary, as .<

Calotabs act like calomel *j
and salts combined. De- <

mand the genuine in 10c 3
and 35c packages, bearing ;i
abovo trade-mark. :
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: from the deck of a battleship Is, a <

ne has Bomewkat simplified matters. 1

peed of sixty miles an hour.

jHe the molasses mixture rather than
.he dusting method.

Fear its Effects.

Many farmers arc fearing that theyiregoing to lose mules and other farm1
mimuls by reason of the animals eat-j
ing young cotton in the holds that has

been treated with the arsenate. Clov-
i* dealers in hardware are stocking up
with muzzles for animals now in order
Lo be prepared to serve the farmers in

protecting them. However, there !s no

Pear of this on the part of many far-
ncrs just now, who say that their crop
a not large enough for mules to cat.

Playing Losing Game.

Those farmers who have been conIningtheir efforts in fighting the weeirilto picking the insects off tiie leaves
mil in picking up squares that have
t>cen punctured, are playing a losing
nuno. They have been unable to find
ill the weevils and the result has been
hat the tribes of those escaping have

ncrcasod. Calcium arsenate poisoning
s now their resort. They are doing all

that they can toward learning every-i

thing Ihey can lay hands on relative
to it and they are seeking to converse
vltli farmers who have had actual ex-

lerlenco in fighting "the terrible pest.
. - r 1!
i rip rcr iniormanon.

Several progressive farmers of this
[ection recently made u trip in companywith a number of Gaston county
'armors into the lowcivsectlon of South
Carolina, with a view to getting' tirst

tand information relative to fighting
ho weevil. They arc satisfied that the
>cst way is to use calcium arsenate
ind they were told lhat unless the
iglit is made right at this time that
t will prove useless. Never before
lave 'the Clover farmers been threatenedwith such ruin as the boll weevil
hrcutens to bring now and n< vcr lias
here been such united interest in
ombatting n common foe. To ijuote
>n<; King's Mountain township farmer:

We are talking boll weevil, thinking
>ul! weevil and dreaming bol! weevil.
\nd he'll not take tiie crop in tiiis secionuntil we have made every effort
u exterminate him."

The reputed discoverer of the
\londikc golel field die-el in Vancouver,
iritisli Columbia, recently. He kept

nuggets from I tie first two pans of
told he washed on Uonanza Creek and
lad them made into a golden tele-
Jl ciJM! WIIIUIl Wiia pi viicuitu * '

'resident Taft in l'J09 and used by
liin in opening the Alaskan-Yukon
Exposition in Seattle.
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Ufficult enterprise, but the inven'bcnew navy catnpul: throws the

McCULLY MAKES GOOD

South Carolina Admiral Succeeding in

Training Russian Wards.
The seven children Wat the Dacneior,Rear Admiral N'owton A. Mrfiilly

brought out of Russia eighteen
months ago loft Washington July I

for f'nmp Fenimorc, Coopcrtown, N.
Y., whore they will spend their second
summer in tlu United Slates. With the
children will go the young Russian
nurse, Eugenia Sclifanova, who came

with them to this country and who is
an indispcnsilde member of the JitCullyregime.

Miss Vina Patrick ("Aunt Vina"' to

khe children), the admiral's niccc, who
supervises his household, will return
to h< r home in Anderson, ,S. C.. for
the period the children are at camp.
Admiral McCully, who now is assignedto sea duly, will spend lite

summer, or the larger part of it, in
taking the midshipmen on their cruise.
When the Florida, the admiral's ship,
was at Annapolis early in June all of
the children wort over to Annapolis

i..Mitt, him :i nil to hid

him good-by for the summer. And
such a joyous day as tliey had, with
each one trying to keep close to (he
adored "Ad-mi-ral" as he showed them
over the bis? cruiser. Tonitchka, the

Magnolia
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"T
1-year-old bit of femininity, as usual
suceeedod in holding the "Ad-mi-ral's"
hand the longest and in pouring: into
tiis attentive ear a tremendous amount
of Russian and Knglish.

it will be recalled, perhaps that last
stimm r about .this time Admiral McCilllylegally adopted six of the ctil I dren.giving to them his name. Ni- j
kolai Knouroy, the oldest of the seven,

retained his own name, although he is

frequently ealled "Nikolai Mit'nlly."
I'orhnps it will be recalled also that

last summer about tliis time : /rood
leal of publicity was given to the 10pagebooklet of instruction for the
daily life of the children that had been

drawn up by the naval bachelor.
A year's application of these idles

and suggestions apparently has borne
most fruitful results. A well balanced
>1.1 y spent in Jtoinc \ru>iv jiiiu xumc

play hoops tlmm In a nortnnl, whole- f
some, happy stole of mind and is mnk-
;ng of them useful little* citizens with
t sense of responsibility unusual in
the average American household tola.v. Knch eontrlb'dos his or her
share in performing the duties of Ihe
house and in personal duties.

All of the children "made tlieii
ifiiides" the last school year. And with
the conilnft of the next school t. ,*ni
the bewitching little Minotchka will
;o with the four older ones to Friends'
school, which adjoins the McOully res:-

idem e on ! streei. That will leave
»nly Fodor, or "Fc.hlie," as he is eall-

^^
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weevil hatches in those st|itares. W
Y .tliuse suutues, It is not necessary
*j* Wni'ii the st|uare looks y< llow and
) * the j talk and DUliN it a Ions' with l

| DON'T ]
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V lie; Jlelils looking lor punctured sipi;

£ can. If you can't <lo it every day, |»i
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>|* yoy'H liayo in the future.

| THE FISH
$ You've Got to Get Mr. B.
* You. Pick Squares.
£ Till-: WEATHER so far has hern ir

j* it. Muster every hand on your tarn:

> DON'T DELAY.
:* WE FAY FIVE PER CEN"

[ FIRST NATIONAL B
: J. H- SAYE. President
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£

i"l by bis family, and baby Tonilclika
to r'tend the kindergarten.
A year ago, TAnitchka babbled profuselyin Russian.«lic is a very vivaciouslittle one.but for tlie most

IKiit only "listened in" to English.
This summer, however, she Is "broadcasting"English. And while her Englishvocabulary is cjuite large enough
not io necessitate any repetition, still
it w^a very "cute and attractive" to
the writer when the tiny tot ran to
the door and, in a parting invitation,
urged her to "Come again.again."

. W. L.. Lollis of near Cheddar, Andersoneounty, was sandbagged and
ndibcd at his home and three men and
one woman1 ore in jail charged with the
offense. They are Jasper jtahalToy,
John I.ollis, tv. C. Whitmire and Annie
Lee Durham. The latter told officers
t: at the men went to the homo of W.
L. f.ulli? to borrow some tools to tix a

(ire., She slated that, she had heard
some noise after the men got to the
house, and>in a few minutes they came

out and got into the automobile and
drove to Helton. From other evidence
it seems that the men made a pretense
of borrowing the tools to get Lollis out

of his house, and when he came out

they nre alleged to have sandbagged
him with a soek filled witli sand, and it

is also charged that $30 which he had

was taken. The four were arrested in

Helton and taken to the Anderson
county jail.
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»Squares- |
*:*

lie "square" sta^e now. The boll y
a toll for boll weevil punctures in V
tu wail until the squares rail off. *x*
begins to Hare open, jiull it off X
l.nu.. m. nii'Lr lilt (iff the urnuntf.
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